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Abstract: Harmful algal blooms (HABs), eutrophication, and internal pollutant sources from sediment,
represent serious problems for public health, water quality, and ecological restoration worldwide.
Previous studies have indicated that Modified Local Soil (MLS) technology is an efficient and cost-effective
method to flocculate the HABs from water and settle them onto sediment. Additionally, MLS capping
treatment can reduce the resuspension of algae flocs from the sediment, and convert the algal cells,
along with any excessive nutrients in-situ into fertilisers for the restoration of submerged macrophytes in
shallow water systems. Furthermore, the capping treatment using oxygen nanobubble-MLS materials can
also mitigate sediment anoxia, causing a reduction in the release of internal pollutants, such as nutrients
and greenhouse gases. This paper reviews and quantifies the main features of MLS by investigating the
effect of MLS treatment in five pilot-scale whole-pond field experiments carried out in Lake Tai, South
China, and in Cetian Reservoir in Datong city, North China. Data obtained from field monitoring showed
that the algae-dominated waters transform into a macrophyte-dominated state within four months of
MLS treatment in shallow water systems. The sediment-water nutrient fluxes were substantially reduced,
whilst water quality (TN, TP, and transparency) and biodiversity were significantly improved in the
treatment ponds, compared to the control ponds within a duration ranging from one day to three years.
The sediment anoxia remediation effect by oxygen nanobubble-MLS treatment may further contribute to
deep water hypoxia remediation and eutrophication control. Combined with the integrated management
of external loads control, MLS technology can provide an environmentally friendly geo-engineering
method to accelerate ecological restoration and control eutrophication.
Keywords: harmful algal blooms (HABs); eutrophication; internal loads control; oxygen nanobubble;
shallow lakes; deep water hypoxia
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1. Introduction
Harmful algal bloom (HAB) is one of the detrimental consequences of eutrophication in water
bodies, which may pose serious threats to water quality, human and animal health, economic
development, ecological balance, landscape aesthetics, and even social stability [1]. The cause of the
HABs is complex, and can be mainly due to agriculture, industrial, and other anthropogenic activities,
which cause an ever-increasing amount of nutrients to run off from inlands into natural waters [2].
Hence, the mitigation of the problem is complicated, and integrated management is often essential.
External loads control and integrated basin management have been demonstrated to be important
practices to prevent the continuous input of nutrients from land into water [3]. However, when
external loads are under control, the internal loads from polluted sediment often limit the improvement
of water quality [4], and the latter is becoming compulsory in many countries by local governance
or environmental law. Consequentially, in some countries such as China, this has triggered a large
environmental market which is initially driven by government investments and followed by the private
sector. The natural restoration of lake ecology or water quality is often a lengthy process that is far
beyond the scope of the targets set within one government’s term. In this regard, geo-engineering
materials, such as modified clays or soils, may accelerate the improvement of water and sediment
quality in an ecologically-friendly manner [5,6]. This is because the particle-water interaction of
suspended particles often represents an important and natural self-cleaning mechanism that scavenges
pollutants from natural waters [7]. In return, the improvement in sediment environment and water
quality paves the way for ecological and biodiversity restoration.
Over the last few decades, we have developed a series of modified local soil (MLS) materials
which can be used to remove HABs and remediate polluted sediment [8]. The multidisciplinary and
multifunctional principle of MLS technology is schematically illustrated in Figure 1. The MLS materials
are made from clean local soil, or commercially available clay/solid particles [9–11], that are modified
by a very small amount of natural products (usually less than 1% of the soil), such as chitosan [12,13],
cationic starch [14], Moringa oleifera [15], and xanthan [16]. The solids can be local soils [12,13], local
sands [9], clays [8], red soil, [17] or coal fly ash [10]. MLS is also used for capping and locking the
algae flocs or nutrients in the sediment, so that the nutrient release from sediment to water can be
reduced [18]. After the MLS flocculation and capping treatment, the decomposition of algae toxins
remarkably increases in the sediment compared to bulk water treatment [19]. Subsequently, when
the water clarity is achieved, the capped algal flocs and associated nutrients can be utilised in-situ
as fertilisers for the growth of submerged macrophytes in shallow water systems [20,21], which is
beneficial as macrophytes can support a healthier food chain than algal blooms. Therefore, MLS
technology has made it possible to put algae along with the excessive nutrients into the food chain
by flocculating and removing them from water into sediment, and converting them into submerged
vegetation [20,21]. Recently, we have developed an interface oxygen nanobubble technology [22,23],
which allows the loading of a substantial amount of oxygen into the microporous surfaces of clays.
These clays can stably hold the nanobubbles for months, so that once the oxygen is delivered by
settling the clay particles onto the sediment, an aerobic capping layer is formed on top of the anaerobic
sediment. This oxidized capping layer can prevent the consumption of dissolved oxygen in the
water column by the anaerobic substances from the sediment underneath the capping layer [24,25].
Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that emissions of the greenhouse gases CH4 and CO2 from
eutrophic waters can be substantially reduced through the oxygen nanobubble-MLS treatment [26].
Thus, the oxygen nanobubble-MLS treatment may provide a principle for delivering oxygen down into
deep waters or sediment without the need for mixing energy (e.g., pumps) to combat anoxia/hypoxia
problems that are crucial for eutrophication control [27].
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Figure 1. Multi-disciplinary principle of Modified Local Soil (MLS) technology.
The objective of this study is to examine the short-term and mid/long-term effects of MLS
technology through a series of pilot whole-pond field experiments in the watersheds of South and
North China, respectively. We anticipate that the replicated short term and long term mornitoring
results of MLS engineering will provide further insights, and serve as a showcase for local governments,
engineers, and researchers who require support for sustainable lake restoration strategies.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials
The soils/clays used in the field experiments were collected from the local banks of Lake Tai
(South China) and the Cetian Reservoir (North China), respectively. Local soils were washed and
screened with a self-designed flotation facility to remove floating substances, and to select suitable
particle size fractions (~70 µm) of the soil [20]. Chitosan (solid) was obtained from Qingdao Haisheng
Bioengineering Co., Ltd (deacetylation degree was 83.6%). Polyaluminum chloride (PAC) was supplied
by Dagang Reagent Plant, Tianjin, China. The basicity (B = [OH]/[Al]) of PAC was 2.4 and its Al2O3
content was 30%.
2.2. Experimental Sites
The whole-pond experiments were conducted in two specifically constructed field experimental
sites: 1) Lake Tai, Wuxi city, South China; and 2) Cetian Reservoir, Datong city, North China. Lake Tai
is the third-largest freshwater lake in China, which has been suffering from annual harmful algal
blooms (HABs) for the last several decades. Five enclosures with a total area of 5000 m2 (4 x 400 m2,
1 x 3400 m2) were constructed in 2012 in Tanxi Bay for the proposed research (Figure 2). A further
three open-water areas in Lake Tai, i.e. Meiliang Bay, Mashan Bay, and Shibai Bay, were also selected
for field-scale studies. The Cetian research site consists of eight equally sized water ponds (800 m2
each, with a maximum depth of 1.7 m), 12 large mesocosm systems (Φ2.5 m each with a height
of 2.5 m), and an on-site indoor laboratory equipped with analytical instruments and monitoring
facilities (Figure 3). The replicable ponds allowed for the monitoring of environmental responses at an
ecologically meaningful scale for the study of Modified Local Soil (MLS) treatments. The two different
field sites were chosen because the dominant phytoplankton and ecological status vary under different
geological and climate conditions.
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Figure 2. Experimental site in Tanxi bay of Lake Tai.
Figure 3. Experimental site in Cetian Reservoir.
2.3. Preparation of Modified Local Soil
After a jar test with in-situ water samples, chitosan alone and chitosan-PAC were selected to
modify the soil for the experiment held in Lake Tai and Cetian Reservoir, respectively. For the
chitosan-MLS preparation, the required amount of chitosan flakes were dissolved in 0.5% HAc and
stirred until all the chitosan was dissolved. This solution was diluted with in-situ pond water to obtain
a final concentration of 1 g/L before use. The required volume of chitosan solution was then added to
the soil suspension (diluted using pond water) to make up a final concentration of 100 mg soil/L and
3 mg chitosan/L in the pond [12,13]. For the Cetian Reservoir pond experiment, chitosan-PAC MLS
was used by adding dissolved PAC to chitosan-MLS to achieve a final concentration of 100 mg soil/L,
10 mg PAC/L, and 5 mg chitosan/L in the pond [9].
2.4. Treatment and Sample Analysis
This paper summarises five engineering projects conducted by us in Lake Tai (South China) and
Cetian reservoir (North China), where MLS technology was used for HABs removal, sediment remediation,
and ecology restoration (Table 1). A custom-made spraying facility was used to spray the suspension of
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MLS materials on the surface of the water ponds. After the treatment, water and/or sediment samples
were collected from each experiment site to evaluate: 1) Water quality, 2) sediment, and 3) ecology
response. Following the flocculation, a 1.5 cm thick capping was applied in the Lake Tai experiment
(projects 3 and 4) using local soil. For the Cetian experiment (project 5), a 1 cm capping was applied using
oxygen nanobubble-modified zeolite, which was prepared following the method described by Zhang, et al.
(2018) [24]. Briefly, zeolite was placed in a pressure-resistant, airtight container to create a vacuum (−0.08 to
−0.1MPa for 2 h), followed by oxygen nanobubble loading (0.12 to 0.15 MPa for 4 h), which was repeated
three times to achieve super-saturation of O2 in the zeolite micropores.
Table 1. The five engineering projects.
Project Time Site MLS Material Monitoring Duration
1 2008 Lake Tai- Meiliang Bay chitosan MLS Water (visually) 1 day
2 2009 Lake Tai- Mashan Bay chitosan MLS Water (visually) 1 day
3 2012 Lake Tai- Tanxi Bay chitosan MLS Water 20 days
4 2010 Lake Tai- Shiba Bay chitosan MLS Sediment 1 year
5 2012 Cetian Reservoir chitosan-PAC MLS WaterEcology
70 days
3 years
Water samples were collected to analyse chlorophyll-a, turbidity, dissolved oxygen (DO), chemical
oxygen demand (COD), transparency, and concentrations of nutrients (TP, TN, NH+4 −N, NO−3−N,
and NO−2−N) at different time intervals. Turbidity was analysed with a portable turbidity meter
(HANNA, HI98713). The DO was measured using Yellow Springs Instruments (YSI, Proplus).
The transparency was detected by a Secchi Disc. COD was determined through Hach test
kits with a UV–vis Spectrophotometer (DR 5000, Hach, USA). TP was determined using the
potassium persulfate digestion-Mo-Sb-Vc colorimetric method; TN using an alkaline potassium
persulfate digestion−ultraviolet spectrometer; NH+4 −N with Nessler’s colorimetric; and NO−3−N and
NO−2−N using the ultraviolet colorimetric method with and without cadmium column reduction,
respectively [28]. Chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) was determined fluorometrically after filtering 1 L samples
through Whatman GF/C filters and extracting the chlorophyll into cold methylated spirit (99% IMS: 95%
ethanol, 4% methanol). The concentration of Chl-a was calibrated against direct microscope cell counts
to monitor the concentration change of algae cells. Sediment samples were collected using plexiglass
cylinders with an inner diameter of 8.4 cm and height of 50 cm. The concentration of PO3−4 -P in the
pore water of the sediment was determined using Peepers. The device was deployed for 2 days in the
sediments for equilibration, to sample pore waters at a vertical resolution of 2 mm. The submerged
vegetation samples were randomly collected from a 1 m2 area of each pond. The fresh biomass of
different plant species was measured using a weighing balance. Additionally, phytoplankton samples
were fixed with Lugol’s iodine solution (1.5% final conc.) and settled for 24 hours. Cell density
was measured with a Sedgwich-Rafter counting chamber under a microscopic magnification of x400,
and the phytoplankton species were identified according to Hu and Wei (2006) [29].
3. Results
3.1. Water Quality Improvement and Algal Bloom Control
3.1.1. Emergent HABs Removal
An engineering application was conducted under the witness of the Mayor and an expert panel of
Wuxi City to clean up heavy algal blooms at two different areas of Lake Tai in 2008 (Figure 4a) and 2009
(Figure 4b), respectively. Chitosan-MLS (approximately 2000 kg) was sprayed for 30 minutes using a
first generation MLS spraying boat over an enclosure of 50,000 m2 in Meiliang Bay, Lake Tai in August
2008 (project 1 in Table 1). In 2009, a purpose-built automatic second generation MLS spraying boat was
manufactured and used in open waters at Mashan Bay, Lake Tai for an emergency treatment of HABs
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on the request of the local government in preparing for an important local event (project 2 in Table 1).
Visually, the HABs were rapidly eliminated, and the water clarity increased after a few hours of the
MLS treatment.
Figure 4. Application of MLS in (a) an enclosure with total area of 50,000 m2 in Meiliang Bay in August
2008, and (b) in open water at Mashan Bay of Lake Tai in August 2009.
3.1.2. Short-Term Water Quality Improvement
In 2012, a controlled pilot field experiment was conducted in the water pond at the Tanxi bay
(Figure 5) of Lake Tai (project 3 in Table 1). Approximately 16 kg of chitosan-MLS was sprayed into the
water pond (400 m2, 1.5 m depth). The Secchi depth of the pond water was less than 5 cm before the
treatment. After the chitosan-MLS treatment, the algal blooms were removed from the pond within
2 hours, and the transparency of the pond water monitored by a Secchi Disc reached 1.5 m on the
second day post treatment (Figure 5a).
Figure 5. Application of MLS treatment at the Tanxi Bay research site. (a) Visual change of the treatment
pond in 1 day; and (b) control (left) and treatment (right) ponds after 20 days.
The short-term changes in water quality were monitored and compared between the treatment
and control ponds (Figure 5b) for a period of 20 days. The Chl-a concentration in the treatment pond
decreased from 85 µg/L to 13 µg/L, and was maintained below this level for 20 days after the treatment,
while the Chl-a concentration in the control pond continually increased, reaching a concentration of
350 µg/L on day 20 (Figure 6). The turbidity was reduced from 95 NUT to 5.3 NUT in the treatment
pond, while it was maintained above 100 NUT in the control pond during the same period (Figure 6).
The COD and nutrient concentrations, including TN, TP, NO−3−N, NO−2−N, and PO3−4 −P, reduced
significantly in the treatment pond compared to the control pond (Figure 7). The significant increase of
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Chl-a and TN concentrations at day 20 may be due to the fast growth of the algae in the control pond,
which was shown to be largely removed in the treatment ponds.
Figure 6. Chl-α concentration and Turbidity changes in the control and treatment ponds.
Figure 7. The concentrations of TN, TP, COD, NO−3−N, NO−2− N, and PO3−4 − P in control and
treatment ponds.
3.1.3. Mid-Term Water Quality Improvement
A mid-term whole-pond experiment was conducted in the Cetian Reservoir research site in July
2012 (Figure 8, project 5 in Table 1). Approximately 32 kg of chitosan-PAC MLS was sprayed into
the treatment pond (800 m2, 1.5 m depth). The water quality parameters in the treated and control
ponds after 70 days are presented in Table 2. The water quality in the control ponds remained as a
grade bad-V (a Chinese natural water quality standard) during the 70 days monitoring period. In the
treatment ponds, the TN, TP, NH+4 −N, and COD concentrations improved to a grade III (Table 2).
Table 2. The mid-term effect of MLS treatments on water quality after 70 days in the control and
treatment ponds.
pH
DO TN TP COD NH4+-N
mg/L
Treated Pond 9 10.8I 0.8III 0.08II 14.5II 0.4II
Std. 0.4 1.4 0.3 0.03 2.1 0.2
Control Pond 8.9 5.9II 3.1 b
V
0.5 b
V
58 b
V 1.1IV
Std. 0.5 0.9 1.8 0.3 8.5 0.3
Note: I, II, III, IV and bV represent the water quality grades based on environmental quality standards for surface
water of China.
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Figure 8. Control (left) and treatment (right) ponds at Cetian Reservoir.
3.2. Sediment Remediation
A one year monitoring experiment was conducted in open water at Shiba Bay of Lake Tai in 2010
(project 4 in Table 1). The chitosan-MLS capping material was applied to a 4 m2 sediment in the open
lake, so that the overlying water condition remained the same as the surrounding untreated algae
water, but the 4 m2 sediment differed from the surounding sediment throughout the year. After the
MLS capping treatment, a 1.5 cm capping layer was formed (Figure 9). Sediment-water fluxes of
nutrients in the capping area were monitored and compared with the surrounding untreated sediment.
During summer and autumn, PO3−4 −P flux across the sediment-water interface was largely reduced in
the treated area (4 m2) compared to the untreated surrounding area (Figure 10).
Figure 9. Sediment sampling in the open water in Shiba Bay of Lake Tai after the MLS treatment.
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Figure 10. Changes of PO3−4 −P profile throughout the year at the treated sediment area (red) and
untreated sediment (black).
3.3. Long Term Ecological Restoration
The ecological responses of the MLS treatment was monitored at the Cetian research site (Figure 11,
project 5 in Table 1). Compared to the control pond, the submerged vegetation had been successfully
restored in the treatment ponds. After four months, following the chitosan-PAC MLS treatment,
the total biomass of submerged vegetation increased from 150 to 1031 g/m2 and the aquatic vegetation
coverage rate exceeded 65% (Figure 12a). Whereas in the control pond, the total biomass of submerged
vegetation was 75 g/m2 and the aquatic vegetation coverage rate was less than 10%. The pond was
successfully transformed from an algae-dominated state to a vegetation-dominated state. In order to
maintain the balance of the aquatic ecological system, the submerged vegetation was harvested once
annually by mechanical machines in the 2nd year and 3rd year, which helped to remove nutrients from
the water, and maintain the ecological balance and water clarity. The dominant species of macrophytes
in the treatment pond were P. malaianus, P. pectinatus and P. crispus (Figure 12b).
The composition and cell count of the phytoplankton in the control and treatment ponds after the
MLS treatment are shown in Figure 13. Chlorophytes were the dominant phytoplankton in all the ponds
before the treatment, which was kept the same in the control ponds from June to October. One month
after the MLS treatment, about 75% of the algal cells were removed from the water column, and the
percentage of the dominant Chlorophytes was reduced from 72% to 48%. During July and August,
Cyanophytes became the dominant species, and Chlorophytes, along with Bacillariophytes, remained as
the sub-dominant phytoplankton. During September and October, the percentage of Bacillariophytes
increased due to the decreasing water temperature. Hence, throughout the monitoring period,
the phytoplankton biodiversity increased, and the total algal cells decreased in the treatment pond.
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Figure 11. Ecological responses monitoring experiment at Cetian research site after MLS treatment.
Figure 12. (a) The coverage and biomass of submerged vegetation in the control and treatment ponds after
4 months and (b) a 3-year monitoring result on submerged vegetation restoration in the treated pond.
Figure 13. Changes of the dominant phytoplankton composition in the control and treatment ponds.
4. Disscussion
4.1. Water Quality
The principles used in MLS technology (Figure 1) for water quality improvement is flocculation for
particulate pollutants (e.g., algae cells) and adsorption for dissolved pollutants. Suspended particles
are ubiquitous in natural waters [7]; they play important roles in expelling pollutants through the
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aforementioned principles, i.e. particle-particle interactions (flocculation) or particle-water interactions
(adsorption). We have found that many natural products, such as chitosan [12,13], cationic starch [14],
Moringa oleifera extracts [15,30], and xanthan [16], can greatly enhance these interactions, and thus be
used to modify solid particles for algae flocculation. These solid particles are important for increasing
the number of collisions between particles and algae cells for flocculation, as well as providing a ballast
for settling. MLS is an effective way to retain high concentrations of flocculants on solid surfaces whilst
maintaining a relatively low concentration in solution. This can increase the effective collisions between
particles so as to avoid a high concentration of flocculants needed in water. The solids used can be
local soils [12,13], clay [8], sands [9], industrial by-products [10], and other cheap and safe solids [31].
The effect of flocculation is often affected by the type of algae and water composition (e.g., salinity
levels [13,15]). Therefore, a jar test is always nessasary before any engineering work commences,
in order to decide the optimized dosage and composition of the MLS materials. Understanding the
flocculation mechanism is also important for finding the appropriate recipes. The formation of small
floppy flocs using inorganic flocculants is often not enough to achieve an obvious engineering effect
in the field due to natural disturbances (e.g., wind and current). The polymer modifiers with net
and bridging properties are important to form large flocs, which can either sink the flocs to the
bottom using clay/soil ballasts, or harvest the flocs via floating bubbles [1]. In Lake Tai, the dominant
blue-green algae is the cyanobacteria such as Microcystis aeruginosa, which often exists in a colonised
form. Chitosan-MLS using local soil is very effective in cleaning up colonised Microcystis aeruginosa
in fresh waters (projects 1–3). In the Cetian reservoir (project 5), Chlorophytes were the dominant
phytoplankton. For blooms in high salinity waters, a chitosan and PAC combined modification of local
soil is needed for a more effective clean-up.
It is well documented that nutrient limitation is important for the management of eutrophication [2].
Using the same pond at the Tanxi research site (project 3 in Table 1), we found that nutrient limitation
can be manipulated using MLS treatment. The nutrient limitation in the whole-pond experiment was
shifted from nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) co-limitation to P limitation within six months after MLS
treatment compared to the control pond [32].
4.2. Sediment Remediation
4.2.1. Shallow Waters
Internal sediment nutrient release is one of the main reasons for eutrophication in shallow lakes.
When algae biomass flocculates from the water to the sediment, it reduces the immediate harmful
effect of the HABs in water, but increases the sediment loading, which holds a high risk of returning
the algae back to the water column via resuspension or diffusion. An MLS capping layer can not only
prevent the resuspension of the algal flocs, but also reduce the nutrient release into the overlying water
from the sediment [18]. Microorganism-modified MLS is also effective in decomposing algae toxins,
because MLS flocculation will result in the intense accumulation of microbes and algae cells under
the capping layer, as compared to that in the bulk water [19]. For shallow water sediment, the MLS
capping aims to provide a ‘window period’ (usually for a few months in shallow waters) to reach
appropriate water and sediment quality levels for the restoration of submerged vegetation [21].
4.2.2. Deep Waters
The flux of nutrients from sediment to water is very sensitive to redox reactions. Many elements
such as P, N, C, S, and other metal ions tend to be released from sediment to water under anoxic
conditions. Current remediation strategies for deep water hypoxia are mainly based on the delivery of
oxygen using artificial energy (e.g., pumping). For deep large water bodies, the use of mixing energy
(e.g., ventilation of surface water down to deep water) can be very laborious, expensive, and carry
a risk of triggering the resuspension of anaerobic substances and a change of water stratification.
The interfacial oxygen nanobubble technology can cheaply and safely deliver oxygen to deep water
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sediment due to the clay gravity, without the need for these mixing energies [24]. The oxygen-locking
layer between the overlying water and sediment could play important roles in both the physical
isolation and chemical fixation of pollutants in the sediment. The oxygen-locking layer could affect
many geochemical and microbial processes, thereby opening a new possibility to remediate sediment,
especially for deep waters, which are usually very difficult. For instance, oxygen nanobubble–MLS can
be used to remediate the sediment to reduce methane emissions [26]. Another effective way to lock
phosphorus in the sediment is to use Phoslock, which has so far been tested in about 200 water bodies
worldwide [31]. We have recently developed new geo-engineering materials, which have a P removal
capacity 5 to 8 times higher than the commercially available Phoslocks [33,34]. The principle of MLS for
sediment remediation (Figure 1) is to use natural geo-engineering materials to reduce the resuspension
of the sediment, to adsorb and lock phosphorus, and alter redox conditions at sediment-water interfaces
to control the internal loads. We believe the oxygen nanobubbles-MLS will attract particular attention
in the future, due to its great potential for deep-water sediment remediation, which is a serious and
challenging issue worldwide.
4.3. Ecological Restoration
It is well recognised that TP reduction is one of the key factors in controlling the alternation
between an algae-dominated state and a vegetation-dominated state [35]. The restoration of submerged
macrophytes in polluted water can be very slow under poor water and sediment conditions. MLS can
be used to decrease the TP quickly so as to accelerate the ecological restoration on a large engineering
scale. Once a stabilised and optimised vegetation state is established in shallow waters, it will help to
maintain the water quality on a long-term basis. Nutrients are needed for the growth of submerged
vegetation, but high TP levels will only lead to the degradation of submerged macrophytes, as the
algae holds the priority to use the nutrients to become a bloom. MLS flocculation and capping can
help redistribute the nutrients in such a way that once nutrients are taken up by the algae cells, they
can be flocculated and buried in the sediment. The buried nutrients under the MLS capping layer
can be utilised by submerged macrophytes compared to that in water. This was demonstrated in the
treatment pond at the Cetian research site (project 5 in Table 1).
The restored macrophytes of P. malaianus, P. pectinatus and P. crispus in project 5 have a strong
nutrient assimilation ability. The concentrations of TN and TP in the treatment pond were much lower
than those in the control pond, and the TP in the treatment pond remained lower than 0.1 mg/L (Table 2)
during the monitoring period. Meanwhile, the total biomass of the submerged vegetation increased and
the cell numbers of phytoplankton decreased continuously (Figures 11 and 12). Submerged vegetation
was responsible for the water quality in the mid- and long-term, because they assimilated nutrients and
inhibited algae reproduction in the ecosystem. For shallow water engineering, the restored submerged
macrophytes triggered by MLS could be regularly harvested and managed, so that the nutrients can be
continually removed from the water while sustaining the balance and health of the ecological system
and sediment respectively. Once the algae is turned into vegetation, it is then much easier to harvest
macrophytes using mechanical management than it would have been to harvest the algal blooms.
Additionally, the levels of indigenous macrophyes may be kept naturally balanced by fish through the
food chain.
In a previous engineering study, a 100,000 m2 whole bay with heavy algal blooms located in
Liangyangyuan Bay in Lake Tai was treated by MLS, and the biodiversity index steadily increased
within the six months monitoring period after the treatment [20]. In practice, it is often necessary to
selectively control fish, as they can seriously influence the treatment effect of MLS especially at the
sediment remediation stage before the vegetation system has established in shallow waters.
4.4. Cost Analysis
MLS technology provides several functions, including HABs removal, water quality improvement,
sediment remediation, O2 supply, and ecological restoration (Fig. 1). The cost of implementation
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depends on the needed functions of individual engineering project. For HABs flocculation, various
particle materials, such as kaolinite and local soil, may be used depending on their local price and
availability. Short-term HABs removal using MLS is very cost-effective compared to other existing
methods. The price of flocculating apparent HABs in 0.5 m surface water is between US$ 30–60K per
km2; the price is mainly affected by the modifier used (Table 3). The modification recipe may vary
depending on the water quality (e.g., salinity levels) and the dominant algal species. For example,
the chitosan-MLS and chitosan-PAC MLS is appropriate for the eutrophic lakes dominated by Microcystis
aeruginosa [8] and Chlorophytes in projects 3 and 5 (Table 1), respectively. As the treatment area increases,
it is more feasible to make use of local soil rather than commercial clays with respect to effect and
cost. Submerged macrophytes are key for long-term maintenance of water clarity in shallow waters,
but they can be hardly restored in algae dominated systems. To achieve such long-term effects, capping
is often necessary following flocculation, especially in shallow waters. Table 3 shows that capping
using clean local soils or sands (US$ 0.9 M/km2) is much cheaper than using commercial clays such
as granule zeolite (US$ 1.8 M/km2). For deep water systems, the effect of flocculation alone may last
much longer than in shallow waters. However, to prevent the reoccurrence of HABs, the sediment
nutrient release needs to be fixed, which is where interfacial oxygen nanobubbles may be particularly
useful [24]. The cost of oxygen needed in oxygen nanobubble-modified zeolite is much lower than the
cost of zeolite itself, which is about US$ 30K/km2 (Table 3). The operational costs (including the boat,
fuel, and labour) to mechanically spray the MLS materials is about US$ 1.5K/km2. To sumarize, for a
short-term algal clean-up using MLS and mid-term capping treatment using zeolite, the total cost is
about US$ 1.9 M/km2. The cost heavily depends on the thickness of the capping materials needed,
rather than the flocculation of the HABs.
Table 3. Summary of the cost per km2 of field implementation of Modify Local Soil (MLS) technology.
Particle Materials Flocculation by MLS1 Capping4 Extra O2 Supply5 Operation
Types Price($/t)
Chitosan MLS2
(k$/km2)
Chitosan-PAC
MLS3 (k$/km2)
Price
(k$/km2)
O2 nanobubble
Modification (k$/km2)
Mechanic Spray
(k$/km2)
Kaolinite 135 38 59 2024 - 1.5
Local soil 60 35 56 900 - 1.5
zeolite 120 - - 1799 30 1.5
Note: 1 Flocculation of apparent harmful algal blooms (HABs) in 0.5 m surface water; 2 Based on Lake Tai projects
(project 1–3 in Table 1); 3 Based on the Cetian Reservoir project (project 5 in Table 1); 4 Based on 1 cm depth of
capping; 5 Based on project 5 of 1 cm capping of O2 nanobubble-modified zeolite.
4.5. Ecological Safety
So far, natural clay or soils used as a ballast have not shown any negative side-effect on aquatic
ecological systems. Continuous supply of high concentration suspended particles in natural rivers
and lakes may cause siltation, but not ecological problems. Rather, suspended particles are important
for the transport and transformation of elements in natural waters [7,36]. The amount of soil/clay
used in MLS treatments is lowcompared to the natural conditions of many rivers (e.g., Yellow River).
When clean soil/clay settles on heavily polluted sediment, it often represents an improvement of
sediment quality. There have been concerns regarding the use of PAC, a chemical reagent used in
drinking water treatment, in natural waters. Existing toxicity studies illustrate that PAC is among the
most non-toxic flocculants for aquatic organisms [37,38]. However, the long-term ecological effect for
the non-biodegradable compound remains a concern, and requires further studies. When chitosan
is not used together with clay/soil, it may have antimicrobial properties against some bacteria [39]
including cyanobacteria species [40]. Our recent study found that the combination of chitosan with
natural soils could greatly reduce the toxicity to the aquatic organisms exerted by chitosan alone [38].
This is because MLS makes it possible to keep the concentration of chitosan low in the water, while
remaning high on soil particles, which is essential to maintain a high flocculation efficiency whilst
maintaining a low toxic effect. When capping is used following the flocculation treament, lysis of algae
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cells may take place, which is benefcial in avoiding a re-growth of the algae and the degradation of
algae toxins [19]. We have also found that some industrial by-products with a relatively high content
of aluminum or iron ions, such as coal fly ash, could also be used to modify soils [10], although their
potential environmental risk requires further invsetigation.
For practical lake restoration engineering, conditions are often complex and variable. There are
many interfering factors in the field (such as wind and bio-disturbance) and it is very important to study
these influences and their counter measures before implementing an artificial geo-engineering treatment.
5. Conclusions
The short and mid/long-term effects of MLS treatments were investegated through 5 whole-pond
or open-lake scale experiments. Results showed that, combined with an integrated management
of external loads control, MLS can be used as an in-lake technology for lake restoration through its
multiple functions of water quality improvement (projects 1–3), sediment remediation (project 4),
and ecological restoration (project 5). These findings can serve as useful guidelines for researchers,
engineers, and local governments for controlling eutrophication and accelaerating lake restoration in
an eco-friendly and sustainable manner.
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